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PROFESSIONAL CABDB.

Q.EORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special ttentlon paid to the Homeopathic treat-me-

of nriclcal diseases, tod dtsesaea of women
and children.

OFiTCB On 14th street, oppoeito the Font-offic-

Cairo, III. ,

JJR. J. K. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

TAPOB, EUtCTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

II AT IIS
administered dally.

lad la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. W11ITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
' Omul No. 1U Commercial Avenue, between
(Kifiaad Ninth Htreete

1NHUKANCE.
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BANKS.

fpOE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois!.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 8100.000!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

TH08- - W. HALL1DAV
Cashier.

SAVING BANKJiNTERPRISE
Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RA K.

THOS. W. IIAI-L- 1 DAY ,

Trean'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OtHrf

F. BROSS. President. I P. N KK. Vice Pre'M
H. WELL.S, Cashier. I T. J. KtTth, Ain't cash

Direct ora:

F. Bross... . Ca!ro I William Klute. .Cir
Peter Neff . " I William Wolf.... ;

CJ4 Oeterloh. " I C. O l'atler
KTa. Buder " I H. Welle. '

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

A GE5ERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

mnA nrt hne uh t . Interest ualil 1l

theHarlniri Department. Collections made anr
all business promptlr attended tr.

Tke Regular Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

.Si GUS FOWLER.

HENRY K. TAYLOR. Master.
UKOKQE JOBEs, Clerk.

Leaves Pidocah forCiIro daily (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m.,andMonndCltvatlp. m. Retort
lag, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.; Mound CttratS p m.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mail

Line.

For Paducah, Bmlthland, Dyerebnrir, Kddyvllle,
Canton, Dover, Clarksville and Nashville,

32a B. S. RHEA.

J.R. TYNKR ..Master.
GEO. JOBES . Clera.

Leaves every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CHERRY.

WM. STRONG .. Muter.
FELIX GRASTY Meeeetet eeee Clerk.

L aves every Fr'day morning at 10 o'clock, mak-

ing clooe connections at Nashville with the L. A
N?R. R. and N. 0. K. K. for all points soutb,
with the Upper Cumberland Packet Co., for all
points for the Upper Cumberland. For freight or
passage, epply on board or to W. F. Lamhdin.
AVI'

Clarkson & Bowers

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

No. 30 8th St., Cairo, 111.

HFQood Stock and Prices Reasonable.

iimiiiiimiiHi..hniii!iiiiiKiiii.nii

AniLOPiiuHos la a novel word to most
pool lo who aiaJi the Kntrtiiih lauifuajre. The
Greeks uwd it centuries atro, Ineaulnif by it
'THE "

Athloi'Hokos. u tho first and only
medicine vhich haa carried off the
prize as the perfect remedy for Khtu-luatis-

and Nenraliu,
Like two ri.'lutli'8H tj rants thfy havo for

airue held thuir sutTurtnv victiiua in an Irou
Knp. Tlite r ullerer have beuu aa alavu)
lu the power uf their 0iirvaaors.

ATnLonioRos lias cntorod tlie arena, rn--
gtgttl in coiifllct with the nibimtcrH, and wou the
victory. Aa the cntuiietiUm in the Upvuii

Kaojee uf old could wiu only by the luont aeverutriiilii
of ability and endurance, ao Atuloi'uouos Itm w u
the prize, not alone by ifivuiif teuiiKirary rehef, but
by bnwrtnx an endurlnv cure, aa well, to thone ho
bare Buffered the eiuruaatuia agonies ot hheuma.
tiaiuand NeuraUria.

ATnLopnoitos is a nnvelty, not only
in name, but in its It is un-

like any jirejaratin yet introduced.
Atuloi'uokoh acts on the blcxxl, muscles

and Joints, removing the polnn and add from
the blood, carriea Iheni out of tlie nyot'in.

Ann.0P!ifiRf8 Is put up with coriFummate
fh:Il, and cnnUlna iintliinif that can poBHibly
linriu the moat delicate contituUou.

Now, do you want to Buffer on and on?
or do you want to be well !

" Athlophoros" WILL Cure You

If you cannot get Atiilophobos of your drug-

gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of
regular price one dollar per bottle, We prefer
that you buy It from your drugtfKt, but If ho
hahn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
al-e- , but order at once from ua as directed.
HTHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
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When you come V thiLk of it, it i not
odd that hu rary o(ie prefer a pipe to a

ciKar. It la hauilier to ww ke when they
are wnunv, and ever eo much cieaiiT.
And then it mm thorn the true eaoente
and flivor of the U rbacuo.

The luont fantidicjus nu'lipn" amoinr all
nauona and all ilaw of men atrn thit
the tobacco irrown on the Oolden Tobaevo
Belt of Sortli (.'anihna ie tho most dehc
loua and reftm-- In the worl l LiffhU--

than Turkifh. ni'tre f nurrant than Havana,
freer from nitrat and nicotine than oy
other, it n JuKt what the comioiiweur
praiaee and the hal.itnal smoker demands.
The very choicect t"baeoo irrown
on this li. lt u l .nrfi.t by Black-well'-

Durham ToLaeco Co.. and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smokinir ToWco. It is
known the world over
(Jot the (reiiuine.with I! nil
trade-mark- , then you will
be rare of haviuir abso-
lutely pure tobacco.

ms

CARTER'S

Bick Ilearlnrhe and relieve all tho troubles IncU

dmt to a bilious ptute of the system, such as s,

Nancea, Drowsin's, Distn-s- s after eating,
PninintheSide, Ac. While their most remark-
able success has bu n shown in curing

StCCC
TfradMhf.yrt Carter'sLittlc Liver Pills are eqn&lly
valuable in Conatipjition, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they aiso correct
all diaordi'rs of the stomach, stimulate the liver
aud rvguiate the bowels. Even it they only curt.4

HEA
Ache they wntildbealmost priceless to thosswho
sutler from this distrcming complaint ; but fortu-

nately their goodness does not end htre,aud those
who once try them will find these little pills vain-ab- le

in so many ways that they willnot be willing
totlo witlioutthcm. Hut after all sick heaU

Ts t hebane of so many lives that here Is where we
make cur prcat boaat. Our puis cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Littla Liver Tills are very small and
Tery tafy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their penile action plcacc alt who
tuethem. InvialsatiiScents; five forl. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE C0..5ew York

1 .

Manufacturer and Dealer In'

PISTOLS IUFLE8
Kth Stre.ei, between Coiu'l Ave. ud Levee.

HAlltO IIjIINOIS
CHOKE BOltINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNIT10N.
Safon Kesatred, All Kinds ol Keys M dfl.

RALL1DAY BROTHERS.
0A1K

(:ommissioii Mercliants,
US IS

fl ()l'R,JRAIN AND HAk

froprietor

Kjjyplian Flouring Mills

Iiifhest Cant) Pvi".e Paid for Wheat,

o n cp rp v vy r3

WESTEiN RAMBLINGS.

Special Correspondence to TbeBullettn:

Puebix), Colo. April 20, 1884. From
Lai Vesa our route took us to La Junta
the junction of the road to Denver m
Pueblo, at Pueblo tbe narrow gauge can
takeg one flying westward over tbe grand
Veto Pas, the manificient scenery is be-

yond be power of tongue or pen to describe
On, on, through ralleys and over moun-

tains until Duraogo is reached, from here
pack animals are brought into requisition
that a trip of exploration to the ruins of the
ancient clifif dwellers may be made. Won-

der of wonders! more puzzling than the

ancient foot prints of buman habitation, at

some remote period, in the Land of the
Nile or of the Euphrates.

Here in this south western corner of Co

lorado may be found pet tery, stone axes

cord, beans and many other eridences of a
semi-civilize- d race. On the sides of the
lagged terraced mountains and in the open
canyons there are picturesque rains and re

mains of towns. Far uo among tbe cliffs

are clusters of stone houses, some of which

are of large dimensions, containing a num

ber of rooms; some of tbe walls of solid

masonary and archways are still in a good

state of preservation, even tbe plastering, as

hard as the rock itself, infplaceB yet re

mains. In digging among the debris large
earthen vessels with hewn stone lids, were

found; also rush mattings and tissue manu

factured from the bark of trees. Hewn
steps lead from the valley far up to the

bouses that are perched upon the shelving

rock cliffs. Some of tbe buildings give ev

idence of Are having been in use in them

There is evidence that some of thone

buildings were in size equal to any in the
United States, some having wings one hun
dred and thirty-fiv- e feet in length and court
walls two to three hundred feet in length.
It wis estimated that one wall, "running
iround three sides of the building nine
hundred yid thirty-fiv- e feet in length and
forty feet in height there were more than
two million pieces of stone for the outer sur
face of the outer wall alone. This surface
multiplied by the stones of the interior tran-ver-- ie

lines of masonary, would give a total
of thirty million pieces in three hundred
and fifteen thousand cubic feet of wall
These millions of pieces had to be quarried
and put in position; the timbers were
brought from a great distance; and Jcensid
ering the vastness of tbe work and amount
of labor and time that must have bees J ex

pended, these buildings may well be com
pared to tbe most famous works ot what is

so wrongly called tbe old world.
Among the caves of tbe Rio de Cbelly

were found some of tbe most beautifully
tinted arrow heads ever discovered, also
numbers of large earthen jars of oval design.
In a large three story house were found

many instruments of domestic use, present
ing the stone age. Among them were large
grindstones and hammers. The walls, were
plastered with cement of stucco-lik- e finish.

That it was spread on the walls by buman
hands, is evident from the marks of the
pres of the skin to be found on the surface.
Occasionally the whole imprint of the hand
has been left; one woman's slender fingers

are thus preserved for the people of the nine-

teenth century.
As to the date of those erections but little

can be determined at present. The Moqui

towns are now in precisely the same state
of preservation aa they were when described
by the invading Spaniards nearly four hun

dred years ago. Assuming the Moquis to

be lineal descendants of the s,

how vast a time tbe old canyon castles must
have been deserted when even the Moquis

have no knowledge of the grand homes of

their ancestors 1 Regarding the age of the

Pueblos, they were said by Coronado at the

time of the conquest to look vtry
old. Castcnado records that the

inhabitants told him that the Pueblos were

older than the memory ot seven hundred
years. That these ruins were known to

the Spanish Invadors we have proof in the

journal of Den Antonia de Olermin, written
in 1561, where mention is made eighty
leagues distant from their camp there were

Casas Orandas. Gallatin speaks of them
end ascribes them to the "Azteques." Per-

haps time and more extended research may

the history of these people who

have been swept away from their grand
cities, leaving nothing but the stony walls

of their houses and castles to tell the tale
of their ia greatness. But this
we know that these and other tokens tell
us that in reality America is tbe old world

and that thousand f years ago races

flourished here in a high state of barbaric
culture.

Durango is a place of considerable trade
for miners, stock men and ranchmen.
Like all towns in these western mountain
distracts, there are all grades of society
good, bad and indifferent.

Pueblo is growing at a marvelous rate
new buildings are uoing up all around.
Truoly, it is coming to the front as the
Pittsburg of Colorado. Iron furances,
smelters, steel works, nail works, rolling
mills and various other enterprises are in

a flourishing condition, It is also quite a

railroad center. Capitalists from Pa. and

othern eastern states are coming here to in-

vest large sums of money and build up the
city. Iron, coal, gold, silver and oil are all

n close proximity, making success in trade
and manufactures doubly Bure. There are
two wells from which valuable mineral
water flows continually. The city for many
yes rs had a very unsavory reputation as to
tbe character of the class of people who
were found here, but of late there is a

marked improvements in this respect, law
and order is being more the rule now than
the exception, a fair and prosperous future
awaits the city, the second in the state in
point of importance. J. 8. F.

The Song of the Ri'owu Thrush.
We may be able to account, in part

at least, for the disappointment which
an inexperienced observer meets with
when, fresh from tho perusal of (for ex-

ample) tho thirteenth chapter of Dar-
win's Descent of Man, he goes into the
woods to look about for himself. Ho
expects to find hero and there two or
three songsters, each in turn doing his
utmost to surpass tho brilliancy anil
power of tho other's music; while a
feminine auditor sits in full view, pre-
paring to render her verdict, aud re-

ward the successful competitor with
her own precious self. This would bo
a pretty picture. Unfortunately, it is
looked for in vain. The two or thrco
singers may be found, likely enough;
but the female, if she be indeed within
hearing, is modestly hiding away some-
where in tho bushes, and our student
is none the wiser. Let him watch as
long as ho please, he will hardly seo
the prize awarded.

Nevertheless ho need not feel that
his time has been wasted. lie certain-
ly will not, if he be one who loves mu-
sic; for birds like all true artists, can
do their best only on great occasions.
Our brown thrush, for instance, is a
magnificent singer, albeit he is not of
the Dest school, being too "sensational"
to suit the most exacting case. His
song is a great improvisation: a good
deal jumbled, to be sure, and without
any recognizable form or themo; and
yet, like a Liszt rhapsody, it perfectly
answers its purpose, that is, it gives
the performer full scope to show what
he can do with his instrument. You
may laugh a little if you like, at au
occasional grotesque or overwrought
passage, but unless you are well used
to it you will surely be astonished.
Such power and range of voice; such
startling transitions; such endless va-

riety! And withal such boundless en-

thusiasm and incredible endurance!
Considered as pure music, one strain of
the hermit thrush is to my mind worth
the whole of it; just as a single move-
ment of Beethoven's is better than a
world of Liszt transcriptions, but in
its own way it is unsurpassable.

jj, Still, though this is a meagre and
'quite unexaggerated account of the or-

dinary song of tho brown thrush, I
have discovered that even he can be
outdone by himself. Ono morning in
early Mav I came upon three birds of
this species, all sinking at once, in a
kind of jealous frenzy. As they sang
they continually shifted from treo to
tree, and one in particular (the one
that was nearest to where I stood)
could hardly bo quiet a moment.
Once he sang with full power while on
the ground (or close to it, for he was
just then behind a low bush), after
which he mounted to tho very tip of a
tall pine, which bent beneath his
weight In the midst of the hurly-burl- y

one of the trio suddenly sounded the
whip-poor-wil- l's call twice, an abso-
lutely perfect reproduction.

The significance of all this sound and
fury; what the prizo was, if any, and
who obtained it, this another can con-
jecture as well as myself. I know no
more than old Kaspar:

"'Why thin I can not toll,' said he,
But t was a famous victory,' "

As I turned to come away, tho con-

test all at once ceased, and tho silenco
of the woods, or what seemed like si-

lence, was really impressive. The
chewinks and field sparrows wero sing-
ing, but it was like the music of a vil-

lage singer after Patti; or, to make the
comparison less unjust, like the Pas-

toral Symphony ot Handel after a
Wagner tempest. Bradford Torrcy in
April Atlantic.

A Story of Talleyrand.

Gen. W. C. Preston, of Kentucky, is
stopping in tho city and will remain
several days. In a conversation about
Alexander Hamilton, yesterday, he
told the following story of Talleyrand,
the great French diplomat, who, to
save Lis neck from tho guillotine, was
forced to leave France, aud he becanio
an exile to the United States. "This,"
said Gen. Preston, "was in 1794 and
1795, when he spent a portion of his
time near Albany, N. Y., where ho re-

sided with Count La Tour du Pin, an-

other French exile, who, with his ac-

complished wife, was concealed for six
terrible weeks in Bordeaux, during the
bloody atrocities of Tallien. Ho ar-

rived in Boston with two trunks full of
liue towels, tho only property they bad
saved from the wreck of a largo estate.
Volney, tho traveler, was also a mem-
ber of tho same family, and they sold
butter and eggs in Albany to cko out a
living. Talleyrand returned to Franco
on tho first change of government, and
for many years, as is well known
swayed a great political intlucuoo there.
Soon after his return to Paris he wag
asked what were the most notable
things he saw in America. "The most
wonderful thing 1 saw," said Talley-
rand, "was tho great Alexander Ham-
ilton crossing Broadway in the mud,
with three big law books uuder his
arm, going into court to arguo a case."

St. Louis lkpublican.
m m "

The Spiritualists of the South have
bought fourteen nc-e- s of laud on Look-
out Mountain, whuro they will estab-
lish an assembly ground and erect an
extensive tabernacle.

CP o o OO O

K1VEU NEWS.
W. P. Lahbdin, rtver editor of fns Bdxlstiw

and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bower's Baropean Hotel. No. It Ohio levee.

STAGES or THE BIVEB.
Tho river marked by the gauge at this

port at 6 p. m. 37 feet 11 inches and.fall- -

ing.
Chattanooga, April 24. River 13 feet 10

inch and rising.
Cincinnati, April 24. River 23 feet 8

inches and rising.
Louisville, April 24. River 0 feet

4 inches and rising.

Nashville, April 24 River 14 ft 9 inches
and falling.

Pittsburg, April 24. River 4 feet 2 in-

ches and falling.
Bt Louis, April 24. River 27 ft 7 inch-

es and rising.

RIVER ITEMS.

The Ohio is due to morrow night for

Memphis.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up
last night for Shawneetown.

The Belle Memphis left St. Louis last
evening and is due for Yicksburg.

The City of New Orleans arrived last
night and leaves this morning for New Or--

eans.

The R. R. Springer left New Orleans
Wednesday tor Cincinnati. She will ar-

rive here Monday.

Tbe new Mary Houston left Cincinnati
Wednesday and will report here for New
Orleans Sunday nibt.

The W. H. Cherry from Nashville failed
to come through to Cairo. She reshipped
on the Fowler and went to the Wabash
River for corn.

The Golden Crown only was attached at
Cincinnati by the United States marshal
Tuesday, but not the Golden Rule also aa

was first reported.

The Andy Baum from Memphis arrived
here at 11:30 a. m. yesterday. She was

full of people but had a light freight trip,
and left for Cincinnati at noon.

The Wyoming from New Orleans arrived
here at 4:30 a. m. yesterday. She bad
about 300 tons of freight and a few passen
gers, took coal here and skipped out for
Cincinnati.

The City of Baton Rouge from New Or

leans arrived here at 6 p. m. yesterday. She
had 900 tons of freight and a large number
of cabin and deck passengers. She made a
run in 24 hours out from Memphis. It is a
pretty good time for a big trip.

lhoTtios. Sherlock from Cincinnati ar
rived here at 5 p. m. yesterday and has
been receiving freight ever since she land
ed. She will leave at noon to-d- for New
Orleans. Tbe Sherlock is the largest boat
in tbe Southern Transportation line and is

one of the best boats on tbe river. For a
pleasant trip take the Sherlock. Capt. Jno.
Patterson, master, and Billy Mclntire,
chief clerk.

It anybody knows what the Chas. Mor-

gan is going to do, we would like to be in-

formed. Every day for the past eight or
ten days the St. Louis papers have had all
kinds of reports in circulation one day an-

nounced aa loading for New Orleans and
(he next Capt. P. P. Manion was buying
"flags of all nations" to decorate his picnic
boat with te go to St. Louis, and now to
"cap tbe climax." It seems that it was

the intention from tbe first for the Morgan
to make a trip to New Orleans. As her and
the Belle of Shreveport got into a squabble
contending which should leave Cincinnati
first ; at least, the officers of the respective
boats had some contention in regrrd to the
matters. The owners of tbe Shreveport
were unwilling to "cave in" to a picnic, so
it was finally decided that the Morgan was

not in the ring and in the squabble the
new Mary Houston stepped in and gobbled
up all of tbe chicken-pie- . So the Shreve-

port will leave Saturday, and it is likely
that the Morgan as bolter will probably
load independent.

"You've lost your umbrella-cover- ,

niailam," said a gentleman to the brido
of tho "Living Skeleton," politely
handing her an article she had dropped.
"Thank you," sho replied, pleasantly,
"but that ain't an umbrella-cove- r. It s
my husband's ulster." Brooklyn Eagle.

Mr. Healey, tho artist, now in Wash-
ington, once painted Daniel Webster.
When the portrait had been finished
Mr. Webster took a good look at it, and
then said, in his deep, cheery voice: "I
think that is a face whieh 1 have often
shaved."

Queen Victoria has road, it is said,
only such press notices of her book as
have been marked for her by her la-

dles, and it is only fair to supposo that
they havo only sent hor tho favorable
ones.

Blessings come in many forms, and some

times in disguise, but Athlopheros, the new
and successful specific for neuralgia and
rheumatism, comes to perform exactly what
is promised for it to limber stiffened

joints and reinvignrate the action of the
muscles swollen by disease. Mr. A. B.
Davenport, of 367 Fulton, St., Brooklyn,
N. Y., who suffered from rheumatism for a
long time, writes: "Your medicine has
proved to me an invaluable blessing."

SPECIAL NOTJCES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND.

FURNITURE !
For sale cheap, at corner 17th and Wash-office- 0

' DCXt buildiD8 aboTe th Po6t-Te- n

rooms in Winter's Block for rent,. . .film, aha1 n C. : I 1u.u.auou ui uiuuruisuea, conducted by
3t

Tax-paye- rs

will please take notice that all personal
taxes must be paid on or before the first
day of May. If not paid, the interest will
be charged with cost of collecting the taxes.

Joiiw Hodges,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Undertaking Establishment.
Having established myself in the Under-

taking business in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 12th street, I
respectfully invite all who are in need of
anything in my line to give me a call. I
keep in stock all kinds ot coffins, metal
caskets, Ac, also all kinds of furniture,
repairing and cabinet work done. Prices
reasonable. 91m Jacob Fleck.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Soepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

St. Louis, Mo., July 24th. 1883. The
stiffness is ail gone from tny neck. A few
applications ot Merrell's Penetrating Oil
entirely cured it. It is a wenderful Lini-
ment, and I am greatly obliged to you for
recommending it. Very truly,

Henry (J. Dusse,
Sup'tof Night Mail, St. Louis, Mo.

"fiougn on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

"Bnchu-Paiba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all anneying Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

"Bough on Coughs."
Knocks a Couch or Cold endwise. For

children or adults. Troches. 15c. Liquid,
50c. At Druggists. 2

The People's Remedy for biliousness,
constipation, piles, sick hcadacue,jaundice,
&c, is Allen's Bilious Physic, a pure vege
table liquid remedy; large bottle, 25 cents. .

At all druggists. (g)

Never Give TJp.

If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. G

bncKien'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ie guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-fiv- e years, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis
covery, did so, witb most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very much, and
the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles tree at Barclays Bros drug
store. Large size $1.00. 6

Look out for Your Head !

No matter what parts it may finally
affect, catarrh always starts in the head, and
belocgs to the head. There is no mystery
about the origin of this direful disease. It
begins in a neglected cold. One of the
kind that is "sure to be better in a few
days." Thousands ot victims kuow how it
is by sad experience. Ely's Cream Balm
cures colds in the head and catarrh in all
its stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Ap-

plied with the finger to tbe nostrils.

Revolutionize.

the condition of the teeth when discolor-

ed, witb Sozodont, a solvent and erodica-to- r
of impurities, which effect their streng.

th ond natural whiteness. The odor of co

snd that still more offensive one to
which impure teeth give rise, is removed,
and the gums vitalized by this fine dental
tonic and renovant.

As a cure for tardiness in the schools
of Flint, Mich., Superintendent Barn-ha- rt

has hit upon a novel and unique
idea. An elegant banner is presented
In each school to the room having the
least percentage of tardy pupils at the
end ol tno month, and that room holds
the banner throughout the next month
under the title of "banner room," after
which it is again awarded. The scheme
works to perfection so far.

A great many clerkships and pub-
lic otlices now being filled with hood-
lums might with much more decency
bo held by women. A woman em-

ployed in an office would not be smok-

ing a cigar with her foot up on a desk
when a citizen visits the office for bus
inoss or information. S. 0. ftcayww.


